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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Fugato havo beon
visiting in Omaha for sovoral days
past.

Soft coal heater for salo. Price
reasonable. Phono Rod 875.

JVtrsXJohn H. Day returned Satur-dayffo- m

a briof visit with friends in
.Denver.

J C. Askwlg loft yesterday for Elk
City, Nob., to spend Christmas with
his sister.

- Mr. and Mrs. II. Dovo loft Satur
day for Loup City to spond Christmas
with relatives.

Mr., and Mrs. Ed Dolter wont to St.
Joseph, Mo., Friday to spond tho holi-

days with relatives and friends.

Tho Coatos Lumber & Coal Co. ad
ded a now Maxwell ton motor truck to
their dollvory systom Saturday.

A farm hand wanted. Qlvo namo,
ago and wages wanted. Steady Job.
Address Box 318, North Platto. 98tf

Will 0. Woodrlhg, a moss Borgeant
at Camp Funston, arrlvod liomo Sun- -,

day to spend Christmas with friomls.

Ilalph Vronuin loft tho lattor part of
laBt week for Omaha to ontor tho
balloon section of tho aviation corps.

.Miss Nanino Iddings is homo, from
school at Dryn Mawr, Pa., to spend
tho Christmas vacation, having arrlvod
Friday.

Engineer James McNeill is B'pondlng
Christmas with tho homo folks nt
Sholton, having gone down Friday

Miss M. Sloman, stoam bathB and
Swedish Massago, ladlos and gontlo-mo- n.

Phono 807. Drodbock bide. 85tf

Misses Florenco and Lucille Wilcox
anil Claudo Potors, students at tho
Btato unlvorslty, arrlvod homo Satur-
day morning.

Miss Mildred White, music super-
visor In tho city schools, loft Friday ev-

ening for her homo In Fromont to
spond tho holidays.

Tho North Platto contingent of
young ladlos and young mon at tho
Btuto university nro homo to spond this
week.

Mux VonQoctz has oponod an auto-mobi- le

ropalr Bhop In tho building for-
merly occupied by P. M. Soronson on
Fifth botwoon Locust and Dowoy.

Leavo your ordors early at Martl'B
Moat Market for Buffalo moat from
Pawnee fill's Buffalo Ranch, Puwnoo,

'Oklahoma. 97-- 3

Mr. and Mrs. Victor VonGootz loft
Sunday morning for Omaha to Bpond
Christmas with rolntlvos. A family
reunion will bo hold at which thoro
will bo prosont six daughters nndtholr
husbands.

-- , Permanently in

fo'' I
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OUR customers we wish

confidence in this store and the

patronage given us.

you, land to the public generally, .

extend sincere Christmas greet-- ,

J m

CpS. Clinton
Jeweler and Optician

At tnjfjjsign of the Big Ring.

3 i j

R. II. Dill and wlfo are spending this
weokwlth relatives at Blue Hill.

LoHls
5 Johnson, of tho U. S. en-

gineering corps, Is homo from Denver
on a .fow days' furlough.

Earl Carpenter, of Omaha, spent
Sunday in town whll'i enrouto to his
fnthoi's "ranch In l ho south part of
tho fjuny, vyhoro IJrb. Carpenter hnn
beon spending tho past two months.

SoVerni real bargatns loft at tho
used 'car salo at thj Romlgh garage.
Every crtr bears our guarantoo for 30

days. Buy whoro you buy protection.
J. V. Romlgh Gnrago. 98-- 2

Ed Walker has been given tho con-

tract to oroct tho cement headgato at
tho Intako of tho former Cody & Dil-

lon ditch. Tho ditch has been cleaned
out, banks ropalrod and will bo put In
oporatlon noxt spring.

"Jim" Clinton and Ernest Rinckor,
stationed at San Francisco as mombors
of tho hospital corps, arrlvod homo
yostorday. Mr. Rlhckor was not expect-
ed by his fathor and mother, and his
arrival was a very ngroeablo surprise
to thorn.

Friday morning Socrotary Temple,
of tho Red Cross chapter, sent a draft
for $222,50 to Omaha hcadquartors
as part of tho. fund to purchase Christ-
mas ipackotB for tho soldiers. This
sum was contributed by Lincoln
county peoplo outsldo of North Platto.

Miss Marcolla Konworthy arrived
from Denver to spond tho holidays
with tho IT. D. Konworthy and Done
gaii famlllos. This Is Miss Marcolla's
first visit to North Platto. She Is a
granddaugntor of tho lato John T.
Neary and a nleco of Charlos O'Rourke,
of Fleming, Colorado. Miss Marcolla
was bnrn In I.'onvor and has lived all
her llfo In tho nunny San Luis valloy.

C. F. Sponcor, room 0, Roynolda
building, real ostato, farm loans, and
and Phonographs. W. R. Malonoy Co.
all kinds of Insuranco and bonds.
Agont for tho old lino Bankers' Auto-mobl- lo

Insuranco Co., of Lincoln, Nob.
Thoy lnsuro you against loss by lire,
theft, tornado, liability and property
damage and collision. In fact a com-

plete covorago. A special policy for
farmors. Soo mo for rates. Phones
offico Black 394, rosldonco Black G80.

O. E. Elder, who was auto riding In
tho Hershoy Hoctlon Sunday ufyjrnoon,
roporta a collision botwoon the Na-

tional car ownett by Dan McNeil and
drlvoH' byt Mrs. D. Hi McNeil, and a
light cai driven by a travolor,, Tho
latter ccr was badly damagod, but
tho man and woman occupying It woro
not in;urpd. The bumpor on tho Mc-

Neil car rub brokon but no othor dam-ag- o,

nnd tho occupants of tho car woro
not injured Tho accident occurrod
Just north of Hershoy on tho main road
loading woflt,

"IF YOU HAVE TRIED EVERY-

THING ELSE WITHOUT RESULTS,

TRY CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL

ADJUSTMENTS AND GET WELL.1
f

ACUTE and CHRONIC DISEASESv
CONSULTATION and SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE!

DR. L. D. SMITH
CHIROPRACTOR.

Office 5-6-
.7 Building Loan Bldg.,

located North Platte, Nebraska.
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LAST OF DRAFT ARMY

TO LEAVE DECEMBER 81.

While at this writing tho official or-

der has not been Issued, Washington
dispatches Btato that tho last fifteen
por cent of tho first draft army will
bo called to leavo for tho camps er

31st. Lincoln county's fifteen
per. cent will bo eighteen men, and to
nil this call a sufficient number of the
drafted mon havo beon examined and
passed tho physical test and can be
summoned on short notice.

Tho fact t"hat this call has beon de-

cided mpon Is taken to mean that tho
40,000 soldier boys at Camp Cody are
about to bo sent east, and that their
places there will bo filled with boys
from Camp Funston, who in turn will
bo succeeded thoro by tho new draft
recruits. It IS also considered prob- -
ablo that a general call for a now
draft army probably a million and a
half mon will, bo made during tho
month of January. Tho United States
hopes to havo 3,000,000 men in the
fighting lino when tho spring campaign
opens.

(,'nnillfloiiN Finn nt fnnm Tmlv.- -
Ashley 'Potors, who recontly re

turned from Camp Cody, whoro ho was
called by tho Illness of his son Ray,
says ho considers conditions fine at
that camp. Ho spent four days there
and had an opportunity to Judge ojE

tho surroundings. Ho sayB tho 40,000
mon thore look flno; thoy aro well
clothed; tho meals sorvod thorn nro
hotter than ho has at homo; tho tents
aro comfortablo, each boarded up four
feet and supplied with a Binall stovo;
tho water could not bo bettor; tho san-

itation Is as near 'perfect as can bo
made, and tho hospitals aro well out-

fitted though there Is an apparont
shortago of nurses. Tho worst feature
of tho camp In Mr. PetorB' opinion, is
tho dust, tho dobo soil boing ground
Into flour by tho constant tread of men
and horsoS, and bocomes vory donso
nnd disagreeable.

Mr Potors Is a veteran of tho civil
war, nnd thinks tho treatment -- ac2
corded tho troops today, aB comparod
wth thoso of tho civil war, Is so far
Buporjor'that thoro Is no comparison
whatovor.

AVorkern Wanted.
A room on tho second floor of tho

fedoral building has boon fitted up for
mnktng surgical dressings. This
room will bo opon Wodnosdny, Thurs
day and! Friday of this week and tho
samo days next week: each afternoon
from 2 to G and each ovoulng from 7
to 9:30. This Is a central location and
It Is hoped that every woman In tho
city will find, or mako tlmo, oven at a
porsonnl sacrifice, to como and holp
with this work.

Tho dressings nro so badly necdod
that wo must try to got thorn mado
oven if It Is holiday season. Each
workor should wear a wash dross or
bring n big apron nnd a cap or man's
handkerchief to cover hor head. Also
bring sclssorB and a sllvor knlfo.

MRS. WILSON TOUT, Chairman, $
Surglcnl Dressing Committee,

: :o:
Business nt tho Foslofflcc.

Tho Christmas rush at tho North
Platto postoffic last woolc was somo- -
what bolow normal, though tho total
business was "probably as largo as us.
ual. This yoar tho peoplo began
sending out tholr packngos earlier,
this boing truo especially among those
who Bont out gifts to tho boys ovor
Boas, on war vessels and at tho various
training camps. Tho mall
was also bolow that of last year.

;:o;;
Dr. Brock, Dontlst, over Stono Drug

store, tr

SOUTH PLATTJB COUPLE
jLVimiEi) at CA'jir (!oi)Y.

A telegram received by Mr. and Mrs.'
John Cr Den Friday evening announced
thd ' marriage 61 their daughter Mar
jory Don to Sergt. Harold Langford at
Camp Cody. This ceremony had been
anticipated by the relatives of the
contracting part!o3, but not by friends.
Miss Den left for Doming last week In
company with Mrs. C. W. Yost, sister
of Sergt. Langford, with this object
in' view. Sergt. Langford enlisted In
Company E, Fifth Nebraska, before
the Company left for Camp Cody, and
previous to that had become engaged
to Miss Den, and the marriage is the
culmination of a friendship extending
over Boveral years.

Mrs. Langford will probably remain
at Camp Cody until the first of the
year, and then return to North Platto
to mako her home with her parents
while her husband goes to France. It
Is now expected that the troops at
Camp Cody will leave for the Atlantic
seaboard shortly after January 1st.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lang
ford will unite with The Tribune In
wishing the soldier husband safety in
the war zone and his return to his
war bride In a normal condition.

Renl Estate Transfers.
D. A. Frame has purchased of Bu

chanan & Patterson 1G0 acres of land
two miles west nnd ono mile south of
tho Villa Vista farm for a consideration
of $8,000. Mr. Framo, who has been
living In tho Hershoy section, will Im
prove the place and make It his home

Tho Mrs. Bernard Beer tract of 320

ncres seven miles southwest of town
was sold last week to Barney Gulnan
for $20,000. This is the land that has
been under lease to Alex Brown for
several years. It Is considered a flno
tract of farm and alfalfa land, and is
located a half mile or so east of Mr
Guninan's home place. This sale was
made through Buchanan & Patterson

N. A. Davis, who lately returned
from Missouri, has purchased through
Buchanan & Patterson nine acres of
tho Haspel land lying along the road
running south of the Haspel tract. The
price paid was $1,300.. Mr. Davis will
Improve tho place with suitable build-
ings and will convert the land Into a
chicken farm, part of it to grow alfal
fa and other food for his flocks.

::o:: '
Reduction on Flour and Sugar.

Elsewhere Is published tho fixed
prices of certain food stuffs ns recom
mended by tho prlco committee of tho
Lincoln county foXid administration
As compared with tho previous selling
prlco, tho only articles that show a re
duction is flour and sugar. Tho re
ductlon on flour Is around twenty cents
on a 4S pound sack; tho decline on
sugar Is ono half cent a pound. It
should be understood thnt this Is the
cash undelivered price; the seller has
tho right to charge for delivery as well
as mako an additional chargo If the.
goods aro bought on time. Wo are
not advised whether the grocers have
decided on a delivery charge, but at
least some favor a ten cent charge
whether tho delivery Is largo or small
Making a blanket rato for deliveries
means that tho averago housewife will
not In tho futuro order twenty cents
worth of goods delivered, but lnstoad
will buy n week's supply In ono order
and thus save dollvory charges. In
tho end this will bo much better for
tho buyer as well as the sollor.

:;o;;-- .
EpNcopnl Church Christmas Services

8 t'O a. m , In ly communion.
10:30 a. m., festival servlco and holy

communion.
Christmas treo for tho Sunday school

will' be hold this evening, Christmas
evo, In tho .hurcn basement at 7:30

: :o: :

Salo of Cattle.
Public sale at Mogenson's barn

north sldo of track, North Platto, Neb,
Saturday December 29th, rain or shine,
30 head of thorobred Jorsoy lielfors
all in calf, somo springers. Theso cat--
tlo aro from Oregon, and from tho best
dairy herd In tho state, brought horo
on nccount of feed shortago. There
will bo a car of fresh cows hero If
railroad connections can be made
Theso cows aro tuberculin-teste- d

Thoro will bo a numbor of good horses
nnd cattle, also now and second hand
farm machinery, now and second hand
automobiles. Ono comploto butcher
shop fixtures. Terms G months, 8 'por
cent, 2 per cent off for cash.

J. W. Havens, owner of cnttlo;
Julius Mogenson, owner of othor stuff;
F. C. PlolBtlckor, clerk. 98-- 2

::o::
Will Norrls, now stationed nt Bill

ings, Mont., in tho employ of tho Mon
tina Oil Co. as geologist, Is spending
this week with the homo folks.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist
Ice cutting on tho Union Pacific lako

oast of town Jms beon In progross for
a week past Al Tift has tho contract
for cutting and loading tho ico.

R. I. SHAPPELL,
Auctioneer.

SUTHERLAND, NEB.
Itavo a wldo acquaintance nniong

buyers, mono wo at nr expense. Lire
Stock a Specialty. Will also handlo
Thoroughbred sales.

Ira I
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The Christmas "Thrift Club" for;
A t

1918 is in Full Swing

THERE are plans for making deposits
suited to people of every age, occupation
and circumstance.

No matter who you are or how much
of your income you could afford to lay
aside each week or month whether you
live in town or the country you can easily
accumulate a special fund the "Thrift Club"
way for your Christmas expenses next
year.

There are no back deposits required on
the "Thrift" plan. Simply come to the
bank any day, decide how much you want
to save, and get your membership record.

McDonald State Bank

WE BUY YOUR HAY. GRAIN, SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK.

We sell Coal, Flour, Graham, Whole Wheat, Corn
Meal, Corn Chop, Barley, Chop, Salt, Shorts, Bran, Tankage
and Cotton, Linseed and Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed
and all kinds of Grain.

Quality guaranteed and SERVICE THE BEST.

Leypoldt & Pennington,
EAST FRONT ST.

--a

Hang Up a
Jar Instead of

A Stocking
q

O LITTLE Mexlcnn boy or glr
ever uiidks oi nanging up n
stocking. They have somej
thing far more Interesting
Three or four duys before,
Christmas stands spring un
about the nlamcda, or open
park, without which no MexJ
lean village Is complete. Al
nbout these shops aro hung
the plnatns, which take thq
place of Christmas stockings.
Theso nro apparently great;
dolls 2 or 3 feet tall, dressed
In tissue paper, with paplerj
mache faces nnd dangling
legs nnd arms. In rcnlltyj
their flowing paper garments,
conceal earthen jars for thq
holding of candles.

Sometimes the plnntas nro
in tho form of angels or
fairies, but usually they rep- -

resent somo person promi-
nent In Mexico. President and
Mrs. Diaz used to smile from
every stand. Tho Mexican
child may live In n hut built
of flat stones piled together
In a public lot, but he hus his
plnata at Christmas time.

In tho better homes thq
plnntas are strung on a rope
across n room. They are al--

0 ready heavy with their load
of dulces, or candles, and they)
dangle somewhat dangerously,
over tho heads of the behold-- ,
ers. Finally, the tallest mun
Is blindfolded, given a stout
cane and turned round and;
round. Leaping up, ho strikes'
nt tho suspended flgurcs.
Amid shrieks of luughter and'
directions he keeps striking
until he hits. one of the jars.
"Crack!" go Its sides, and,

0 being made only of baked
clay, they crumble awuy und
tho sweets como pouring out.
Nobody Is (oo dlgnllled to
scramble for them. The older

0 peoplo are on their knees
with tho children. Everybody0 gets at least a mouthful. Then'
another is blindfolded, turned
about and told to strike for.0 another sugary deluge. L
Crozer In McCull's Magazine,

What Others !

Like to Eat at
Christmastide

SPAIN loves her turkeys. Nor does
find it necessary to run themto death on the farms In order to

mnko their meat tender, for tho fowlsnro driven Into town from long dlsJtunccs, and their feet aro tarred to
withstand tho hardness of tho roadsFor threo days before Nocho Buenatho streets of tho cities nnd villagespro thlgk with squawking .poultry and

76?
iBtitir c - ViciotnY-jjn- o

" m

PHONE 99.

bleating lnmbs and "kldslfiat are desi
tlned for tho slaughter. ,

Culm fattens up her turkeys on wal
nuts to make their flesh more tooth
some. Mexico grinds the cooked tur
key to a paste, which Is mixed with
chill, raisins, currants, wine and n few
other Ingredients Into what Is called
mole do guajalote. France, too, al
though she shoys her partiality for
turkeys by cramming them with truf
fles, coquettes with her Christmas
menu. Now she throws her scarf to
blood red sausage, fat and juicy ; now
to stewed hare with nnfermented
wine; again to pheasants, to hazen
hens, to heath cocks.

In Brittany the home cured ham.'
gives savor to the rye bread and to

porridge, especially dedi-
cated to Noel. In Cuba baked hams,
preciously boiled In champugne and
well sugared, vie for favor with a
Spanish piece de resistance called
"Mors and Christians," In reminiscence,
of a page In Spanish history, and madof
of black beans and rice.

In southern Italy eels, curled roundj
with tall in mouth, defy tlmo on tho;
Christmas board by the emblem of)
eternity. In the smaller Italian cities!
on tho day before Christmas the air la
shrill and cries of kids being brought!
,to market in panniers swung from;
donkey backs. Chickens, pigeons, trlpej
boiling hot, are other dainties appro--prlat- e

to tho season, as well as tur-
keys, geese and calf's head.

German nnd Scandinavian countries!
are noted for tho bounty of their
Chrlstmns cheer. In rural neighbor-- )
hoods tho tables are spread from
Christmas to Epiphany. England, tooj
offers wide und vnrled hospitality. In!
Warwickshire, for Instance, they servel
roast crab apples with chine of porkj
and elder wine. Yorkshire has Itsj
frumenty, Its Yule cakes and plum,
ipuddlng. Scotland boasts ono dish all
her own haddock, stuffed with oat--)

meal nnd onions Chicago Tribune.

Not Until "Next Christmas."
It wus said tho other day by an old

southerner in Washington that ncj
home loving Virginian ever would movq
"until after tho next Christmas." Tho,
ncxt Christmas 'comes and goes, but
there is still another to como, and the
moving Is put off and happily will bQ
put off until the holldny'splrit has gonci
from tho South, a spirit that wiirgoj
when tho South goes.-Ne- w York Eve-
ning Post. I

-- ::oi:
The Lutheran Girls' club will bo

entertained Thursday evening at tho
homo of Mrs, Ella Huxoll, C08 west
Soventh street. The hostesses will bo
Mrs. Huxoll and Misses Elizabeth and.
Helen Brodbeck.

BLACK DIAMOND
DEHORNING PENCIL

For Sale at
A. F. FINK'S

Harness and Saddelry.
Every pencil will dehorn 50 calves
from 10 days to 10 months old for
$1.00.
A forfeit of $5 for any calf thai
fails to dehorn. Call and get one.

Phone Red 456.


